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• able-author of the communicationVo.nrieriemi must excuse us for its non-appearance. We will explain when we
.see him•

Councits,—The proceedings oftheAshy Councils which we publish to day,
contain matter of mcch interest to the
people of the city and county. The im•
perfection ofthe weights and measures used
in market business, is an inconveniencethat long been complained of, and it
has been particularly oppressive to the
People ofthe country. We hope that the
enggestions of the committee will be at.
tended to, and that proper steps will I e ta-ken to remedy the evil.

-,„'"re also publish an Ordinance, providing
, for the election ofa Wharf master for Do.

quesne Way. The large and increasing
-

• trade of the Allegheny, will fully justifythis measure, and we have no doubt bu
vie appointment of a careful offixer for

- the landing ofthat river; willladd consideraioly to the revenue of the city. Re ,wiff
.r.squired to efts olhe openiq

T ay; (a matter
that has been too long'ir'e lected) which,when completed, will contribute much to
the Isoanty of the city, and enhance the
value ofproperty in that neighborhood,

The Aurora effects not to have underetood
us When we spoke of its "backers." For
their enlightenment we will state that we
referred to the individuals whose name-
were given to a gentleman with whomthey wished to contract a debt previow
to starling their paper. Do they under.eund us now?

Washitigton's Tent—Military Proces-.• .WM. —A few days ago we stated that tne
Pastor of the First English Lutheran
Church. of this city, had procured the
Tent of Gen. Wahington, which will he
exhibited on- the Fourth, at a Fair to be
held for the benefit of that Society.

We see by an invitation to the volun-
teers, that it is proposed to escort the Ten•
into the city with military honors, on the
29th inst. The Tent is now ut the house
of Mr John Shaffer near Laceyville. That
the procession will be a large one, we do
not doubt. And we hope the e xhibition

milky prove profitabl e to the Socicty who Ibrought it to the city.

A little boy about 4 years of age, in
Maneyunk. fell into a boiler of hot water
the other day, and was so badly scald d
ihaille died in a few minutes
AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO DU-

-
• QUESNE WAY.Brit let. Be it o: stained and ennc'e 'by ,hetiez sus of Pittsb,irgh in Sete t arvi Common Coondl si,sembled, That within ten days art,r the nac.a.eof this orai.ance, Councils shall ed jointly tinlect one sui able person as Wharf Mater for D

quinine Way, to serve MI: ii the next annual &action.or until his shtecesser sh ill have heel' a Ppn rile t, audaonuallr hereafter at the usual time of electii,g6tyoffieens.

PROTHONOTARY.RUSPECTFULYMTer tnyAelfa candidate for the rfficeofProthonotary ofAllegheny county,..uhjeci to the acIlan ofthe Democratic county convention which meetson the 311th A ti2um next. CEO, R. RIDDLE,Alte2lieny City, May 31—te ilkw

SHERIFFA LTY.
lEr3PECTFUI.L Y present myself to the citizen.: of1. Allegheny county, as a candidate for the Slirrifrally,subject to theaction of the Denaoctatic Convention,wi ichmeet on the 30th of August next,

June 9.—thtwte. ELIJAH TrOVILLO.

COUNTY TREASURER.
• We are authorized to announce Dr WI LLIA 51 KERRs a randidai for the office of County Treasurer. sun_toc iini,o,e thl;_d_r ic ,i7on ofthe Democratic County Convention.

PROTHONOTARY.To the Voters of .4tteb-ritetry Courty:— I respectfully of-fer myself to your consolerni ion as a candidate (indepen-dent of parties) for the uffice of PRO"I'llOAOTA II V ofAllegheny county, at the etitting, ettciien As I dorm!roe berate pm ierolllllrterfied by a Conrertiort, iliosr atyou to whom I rim not petsonally know,' will please en•amine into my 'plant-Ica tionP, end ifso fortunate a!to obtain a majority or your stilTragec, rodent orby strict attention toibe tlntits oftisoffice.to al ryycuwith your choice• ALES• MILLAR,may 10—tE• 01 Pittsburgh:
COUNTY CON' ISSIONER.AT the solicitation of a nunther or frier:ifs of all pol.•Meal part ies, I recrei fully offer w) self t the consiaelaiion of wy fellow-citizens or the ofrire rI ComityCommissiimee. That RiAllimelits may mi-understood, either as to political or private affairs, I makrfree to say that I have Fern all my life a rons:stent Crpublican, in the true sense Of the %%ord. A. lire rim hitIs somewhat embarrassed in its fil.anclid tikredaction ofsalaries of pulqic officer, has N• 1 1.11:f dapprobation theof tar?, majorities orihr undprgiVled would not should hi, be =o for:no:it e a. to lie r le,led, in any manner attempt to resit This salutary r eform; should it reach the office oft y rrintololintier.

apt 6: SA %I LTEI, 111.131.F:Y._ _

JOHN CARTWRIGHT,
CITTLER atilt Stiegicat Instrument Ilanufarthrercorner or ein and I,llwrly streets. Plush!' t.:l. Pa,N Isv:iys on hand an extensive a,soriinent or Ear,giro/ and De,,tal ioslrtimettr, Ell Zer'g,iiatters9 //are' Dressers' Tallllll.lll . e'lShears, Saddlers' Tool,, Trtr,E.4., J-
WESTERN UNIVERSITY ()F
'.O-"The annual enblic ecntottintion of the stodents of Ong Itt ,titoti n will coal,,,ence This Du!,( \lon June 20.1 and •,,k, continued as toll., +s:Monday', .1. M. 9 to 10 o•elock,—.algebra.10 Lt I 1 '• tIL)•

11 to 1:2 "

P. Al. 3to 4 ' 1.; o•ti'y & Tric n',
4to 5 Fhtli on's:\ nt Ph r+Ttlesclay,A. M. 9to 10 " Lano, °rat.'10 to 103 4 Nlental

103 to 11, 1 •' Latin (cicer, a ;
113 to 12 ' 4` (rtr,p'.)P.M. 3to 4 " Algebra.
4'o 5 "

!!+

M 9'o 10 •• 1, al:, (1,
10 to 103 a! i

103 t, II Greek 'Hoot, r.l
111, .• Latin, (0,n1.)P. M :i to " d (4, R. aitIto .) " Arahmelir.Tialr.'y, A... 1. 9to " Gree'r, (t;
10 '.) 1 1 '' &

11 t., 12 •• :Cr Es'.)P. M, 3t., 1 "M'o ern 1.nflt1:120.41,..52 .`

On F iday, at 9 A. M., the ~enter.:cM'nt will be 1) , Id in the Hall of theaid after tit- 11S1111 CX !ri see Or theclass and diel,mations, and the rlradinz of Orgins! Essays, by Inetn',:ers (jibe otherAddreAs Will ba dellY,T.,l by \VALT R 1,0t%E-q., the Plufessor of Law.
GEORGE UP,VoI.I).
I). 11. ,

.1. W. 81.4('1i,
J. Ityol:Rti,
7710-11.1 S le, DALE,

Con mute,. on I.:duration

' 2d. The person so selected dipl'hi: stic.cesslrs shallhave the same powers and be sit' jest to the sameObligations and requirements ai the present WhirlMaster is. by ordinances or otherwiso. and the samerates of wharfage es is establ shed by an ordinancepassed, March, 1812, entitled an Ordinance r ego!. t•tag the wharves and landings of the city of Pittsburgh,shall and is hereby declared to he the rates of wharfage for Duquesne Way, and said ordinance, and ailOrdinances passed subsequently thereto, are, and arehereby declared to be in full force and effect as to ,I ..;Duquesne Way. And in addi ' ion to aetictes therein ' Inamed, the Wharf Master shall estimate two ,hin-Igers, or two stares, or heading, or two hoop prdeS ,•same as 1000 feet of boards. All joke, scantling,NOTlCE.or sawed .tell' to be estimated by board monsure. lrum E quckhoiders of the Pittsburgh and Allegheny
•

went, and all logs, hewn or otherwise, to pay two . -lc Bridge Company are hereby not died that the noun,al election Inc Otte Prcsideut, ten Ma tntee,, nne Trens-
cents'per M, board measurement.31. All board measurers shall, previous to their ntirer aite a clerk to conduct the business of I he curim.collecting their chatges fur wee jJuly

the ensu:ng year, will Ile held tut Mond..y the 3dthe Wharf Mast measur;oz,lt.c., return y nest,at the hour of f.? o'clock P NI., rte theer an account ofsucli measurement , rootn• belong in. to said Conirtar,y,nurilt end of the !landvr3h the name or names of such person or persons Street Rridge.
n

V,who.are to pay for said measuring,JOHN 'PASS[;which pets' n nr ; June 17—te. Presidepersons are-hereby det lared liable to pay th • wharf- nt.
gr..I SIATLOR rk CO.'S' sth, In addition to the duties incumbent on the BEST REFINED CAST STEEL.person eietCterf as WharfMailer for Duquesne Was,. THE undersigned, agents for the ;drove celebratedbe 'hall give his personal attention to the grading stamp of nice:, will always keep on hand an as-Gad keepingalie same in order, and, together with gorimetil of the same, consisting intheStreet Crimmksion r, shall have power to remove Beat Relined Cast Stec!, equated, flat sou nd and Octagonall nuisances and obstructions that may be placed (1° tin do do axe temper,thereon, and, in conjunction with the committee on Extrado do do for nail cutters,

,

Wharves and Loadings, until otherwise ordered, Best On Double and Single shear Sc,re
German. Granite Wedge and Crawley

shell have power to divide off and a'ot th,e di ff erent Steel,at
Bli"er'
wholesale, by the ca.e. or In smaller lots to stilt

portions of Duquesne way, so as to accommodate p. :ierecl;,a,",„. LYON SHORR 4- CO,the boats and other craft.
,5. The compensation of the Wharf Master, for —

June 24 —damtc-w6m.s Foot of wood atthOcull performance of all duties incumbent ttponWoo by' this ordinance, shall be at the rate of threebeittred dollars per annum, parable in like manneraslgthee city offlcers are now paid 4Ordained and enacted into a last in Councils, this27t11 day of Jute, A. D 1843
WILLIAM EICHBAUM, IMint President Common Council.. ESTEE'S WRITING INSTITUTE.fig. I. ROJURTS, Cll Common Crmnci I. i j ESTEE. Prof of Penmanship, has re-opened hisJOHN SHERIFF, J .Writing Institute for the season, at Ids former roomcorner Of Wood and Third sts, where large !lasses are

- President, P• T. Select Council.
now for Mill!. Mr E's room is fitted up In superior style

Attlee MILLAR, l,Pk Select Council.Java28-3 t for the reception of his pupils, who will meet daily.1 Ladles' Class will he waited upon at 2 o'clock, P. M.
...

Gentlemen's Clan 4 5. iiEUROPEAN AGENCY. 1 In all eases. a neat and fashionable style ofPenman-ship Is warranted to the_aticnlive pupil.Trl Sooderai ned Epropean Agent, hi a againgI Terms of tuition for 12 lessons, $3,00arrived in the United States, at the regultacl/4. r. s ill 20 n .5.00time, end will leave Pittsburgh, Pa. in September Ladies ean receive lessons at their residences if dem-os:L. and sail from New Yrrk about the first of red.
~October, making a Seventeenth Tour through En- 1 0;:s-11r E. will execute, on the shortest notice, all kindsgland, Ireland. Scotland, Wales, Frar.ce &c. and ;of Fancy and Ornaments Penmanship, in the most neatreturning to America in May 1844. By this A land fashionable manner.

public are respectfully 'invited to call at the In.
gooey,Legacies. Debts, Hereditary Property andd ' The

,white and examine Mr E 's specimens of Penmanshipamnia are recovered and paid over; mon y re-
S.:and method of teachin

-

jme 19,-2w.matted by check. at eight -to every part of Great 1Britain, Ireland &c.; searches of all kinds made ;aeplee of Deeds, Wills and Documents procurer;End Eieendion and witnessing same, and transac-tina of such other business as has appertained tothis Agency for several years. Innumerable re-feresemie and every information loves". Applypersonally, or address, post paid,
H. KEENAN, Attorney & Counsellor- at Lrw, and European Agent, Pitalt,

—3/41, York, Jane 1, 1843.—(jane 29.)

j unc 26--41

111 R. DANIEL Aft._VEAL, Office on h elnilbetween Wood and Sinfilitield sired., Pitistiurgh.der 10—Iv..

HEAP MEDICINE:Alor thr Sick.—For sale, in lotsto snit all clarses. Dr Brodie's Antibiliousand Ap-perieni Pills: Dr Evans' Camomile Pills; Wards' curefor Corne; Balm of Life, Castor Oil and a variety ofcheap Family Medicines for sale cheap.
ISAAC HARRIS,

Agent and Com. Merl.s Fin h st.June 27,

NEW WHOLESALE CASH STOREAro). 99 Wood street.
,

P
FIVERN.AN 4. JONES are recelv

lTTSß
!ng cons

URGH.
tantly freshJ 1 supplies orseasonable Dry Goods which they willcon'tnne to dispose of at eastern prices,with the additionofcarriage, fur cask, par Money, only.Every merchant making purchases in the city withn.lney,ls respectfully invited to call and ernmine ourgoods, and the chances are ten to one against hint thathe will not consider his time and fakir lust.Having adopted this system from a eonvieti that itmust be to the advantage of the pa:ehaisr, we trest itmayreceive afair tria,and liejudgeidaccordingly,,jape 16-41 m

nIetBACCO.-4 Bbd.Kentucky leaf Tobacco. Jost re-*.feed cud for auk by .1. W. IitIRBIIIDGE 4. CO.joss 19. Water at. betweei Wood 4 9mith'd.

':.llloltateßort Ir:1-rilifeW9lly offer myselfas a caod Mate for the officeor prothoon,,,,sur.ject to the action ofthe DemocraticConvention. • WM. G.11.4WK INS.W ilk Ins Townehlo, June 27—te

COUNTY TREASURER.lam a candidate for the office of County Treasurer,subject to ail. decision of the Democratic County Con-vention, The support of my fellow citizen• will be dulyapt reciated, JOHN FLEMING,June 26, Or Allegheny city.

SHERIFFALTY.We are authorized to announce Mr. EDDY PAT.TERSON, ofthe city of Pittsburgh, as a candidate forthe office ofSheriff; at the ensuing election, subject tothe n.hvination of the county Democratic ConventionJune 24--tz
cis t the solicitation ofa number of my democraticfriends, I offer myself as a candidate for the office ofCounty Treasurer. subject to the decision of the demo.erotic county convention. ROOT. GLASS.June 24.

Farms lo Lease.THE undersigned will lease two Farms situated isEast Deer township, with the necessary tenenents,and from 7510 100 acres cleared on each. Also, onefarm situated in West Deer township Allegheny countywith from 54t0 75acres cleared. Tie above drscri cdproperty is In reasonably good repair, laying ab tut 15miles from the city of Pittsburgh, and within two milesofthe P,.nti'a ('anal, and will be leased on reasonableterms for &Inn 1 to three yrare, to good tenants.
BARTRAM HURRY,March 13th_tf.

¢ SMITH

IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF
SAW- MILLS.VTDER'S unrivalled Self Setters forSawmills whichI.7have [wen so fulls. tested in different ports of theUnited Stales. as well as in the cities of Pittsburgh andAllegheny. ran be seen In operation at a number ofmills iu this neighbos hood, Viz: at Mr Wickersharu'rmills on Penn st,; at Bowman 4- Chambers' mills, nearthe upeor Allegheny Bridge, and at Mon kon's milts onHare's Island, and other-. The alio ye named machineran ho obtained at W. W. Wallace's shop on Liberty st.near Smi lifield, where it is fining up, and where titsmachine will be ronstan t:y kept on hands. Apply to B.F. Snyder or W. W. Wallace. may 5

1.7'

L. HARPER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CADIZ. HARR'SON COUNTY, 01110,'Till attend promptly Io the collection or securityof c:aittlq an: all profctrsional entrusted In liicare in the counties of Harrison. Jefferson, Belmont.Guernsey. Triscar arras, Holmes. Coshocton Carroll,Stark and 11 aye
Cefer lo: Mrtrtalf and Lociitiq,

!Mizell and FICIII (qr. )
Pittsburgh.John Ihrper,

1.. T . Sicrgan,

Iltil „„,11 VI% Dilil< 1/4
- 0 '

_ _

_

may 27._cr

A 11PTON'.;
-

VEGETA 111. 1.4"11Nt;TIIR E.most .a6. and cnriai lemedyever known to theworld for various Clitt)lljr 41i,ages. after tpev Havereached a Plate, and a ,sunonl a character, hitherto COD -
,idered desperate and incural.!e.

2tlo Pa, is, C:ern,3•l1110,1101,:in,l 4.1 nr(41'..,;
60c 01 ,7. ,11

101N0 all (I,d NON)
1611 P s, nalrnt 1111,14%

Scrofula; Kin:es Evil. :Wended tviih andnke-s, :4,,re Eye; and might, 10 a ft ightfulhas ic VII Cured l'enia!PS piing an. by /Ca 011 Or -C--creth,, hroi.en calrnl.itions, and ol,llticle•d men.ra,cun,,s, I tot when aliend(d ly SpaCII.S or fits .have Nen rea. 4l'.% o, II vet!.

. „'25 th,. st.ovinz
ho.t i!,cad;

loi) [1,4. •kesn rvinna rh,cad:
730 11).11 -and p..rrp,lop rap.;
161),:ros. la,;ing I.twon•1 II gro, pra,l -hilt Vuilonq,
12(1 _ill.. >Lor lair

Dl'Sprpsl:i le!ds without a foronfle to ily toflal )fr.tffewerfol action 1.11‘0,1 I lir rich. In Catarrh,or Couzh, Ftl.cut, ai•sof and Cf,fuht if :fryer fails to Cure,rtfr ly proved,

110 doz.
dr.z. .1.1-0. lurk and Bongo combs136 doz. fin.. Ivory ...oaths;

21)U doz dre,-ing romps;
350 eta, coml.:l•lie tint to lend, direr ly rxrile a liealilty action Inthe rdoniarli, liver, 1111,24 and kidneys—to torr.fy theblond and oilier thrill-, liy er p(Ilinr (very particle oltor•rlitil roamer from tire sr Fir in, and IFerefut e never fail.

;It ill, tr. accorneanitircrits.) to prove a valnalde 'err-41y,
; fur Ilic ‘.lllrl,rail:aid1,,beenl, lllVTrlahlyu. Ll]rtlg,Of ant Aron, 1ari,110,,;h, the r;,1,,,,,r-1 11,1;01,1.1e tented),

rtiv verrosilile. mild, a4reeadle,and 1,1(r. 0 any areeuL, r 6( .1, or in ani
7,, k ,l4,‘t 1,114,j h 1 11/0?..e W Ito have tried il, tothe ratbilr mrdieu e.

The Ti, Ante r rcaterr r ravloZ ap-,r,ity alid t I,e 11,0,01 it: left 111 !Wei Iv to
hr I- par' ,e 11',1 sin! It, do TEt u•t. of

sewifttrite will rha I•41. I, • e•i. u, plrLn ri icon, . palhmlto .1 tine bloonotir our'. A 111, ,hi, T
per,ori C: err ir ir auk hin.; ilia, achild of rar,: r:e, :Intl licalili, could rat Oh.0111 (1,, 'card hien e verve I, re.

6 eroF, icroh hrtv.h,;
20.107. ncsoited hair and t lolllcA bru,hen,7:: dor.

while silvered honk,'and ryrft
common hook. , aid ryt ,;50 dor FCI3!/(11,;

ill dyz .rerlar4
a.cor'rd trhal, I.onr2,) 1/07 1,0ri.,1

•

• reel penv,
nr.l%, celebrated pen Iroirler.,;Iv a r:enera I as•rno went of all kinds or varietyn I r,n. wa9nr,r, r trairs.rradles, market and sillierLa-R et, r. kr. y. x ould In partleirar invde theI,olic. 10 his fine and lirrre a,sorinierd of-r,•,1 and I r: r7.rrrr Gr(l.',Flll•9 re'ebralfd iiierd.l ord •ao the Vv.( ell irle ill tile;lier,onsrkl ,,,ul,lllreiiirn II 11 not IPll,seloleit . A f ,O, lyermit•ll.l Ari'te ILI eyed nurrdiere, whirr] have beer) part h:r.ed...ire, rally fur retail, and One Iran flat and roundad piny, inlay 24 ) (7, YEAGER.

A ior:..• unmb. r nfn rlifir.oe4 from !II(' itetis„r• n.v.,.t.a 110,0 rt...:(1..1 I. for-5/ J..h tr.,i and r!, el:
1..k,n tri .I'l X '1 flli VVa.. IIi . ran

on 1111101,AI 'WI I lOC 110:1/ or !h.• a!lha. ILREGULAR:•-. 41 P ti•l'F'l%4
e. oldt FOR rINCINN TI.Th.

Thil,rday at 11/ k n, al
rvrry

The ler. et,l]in., acy,every yII) o.chick
Thf• N10n,20n,(•,v, iirtineffn 1 111 f,•, !of k a . in.
Tt.r Part. ii•on, loave• rV ,Ty Gllll-t.a)n'rluek n In.

.1()IIN 111R 1IINGIIA11 ('O,

N E \v (;()( )I).s CON? I N
TII F 1 I I ETI ( Till:

EII E i)()()RS.
151, Lil,e,ty strict,

:•1( tl Ir.:W.l'lN ll1,..ra2 ie

Claak !hal ParVel live rite, and to 11: hr 1%1;1I),
t, ru. lun,ol/il

II I'ver% In Ihe 11( a WI ,:• 11 an,/nt, :e 1)1,41,3 01, lull leul 1,, li.c eThe mill II aro re .111.1 e at..%/111111.1,3111411, 1,i.,p,/ 111114
J'ullN ‘l, t'l rt,Kl:l".

Tatoon, r nnJ Roarer Pal, tot rap) I linerhar2. / 1.

Qr..% N I I'oll 111 1') -1: 1Alro f.ra Tolmcrt;
Ibi, day rl c. iVeci .11 ,11

J 4- 1, GOR DEN.
12 1V:•ler cl fret.

pin to lA% low in lots to aod acr ottitnotin-i
trams, for r;i.h Or good barter, or on time tovti it colt4lanef's;—31,0 doz n,sorted window ea,li nod Ong-!. •11 it, if wanted 30 ream. writhe,. wrarriltie, andletter paper. 25 doz rood sickles 25 doz corn broriongand wisps. TOO Iron tonletwg. 250 [To,: nispendertruiton:. f3(10 ruts ot 4 and five double, purple and ynl-low carpel chain. rises Porlinzton sanokt d her.rir ,Z. A :nod supply ni Louisville Lime. doe twoRnrk(lp. 14.1 AC 0.1 ftr:Isjo.On 23 Agent and Cow llrr., Nog.

PIG T,E .1 D.
120(1.Pul::::,11..EAD, justreceived j:TiElz 4;Adryhy NOTICE

TO DR. BR A N ETIPs AGENTS.The office In Pittiliurqh. which was established forthe purpose of ermitilutin: ageents in the west, hniringaccomplished that object, is now closed, and Mr. G. 11.LEE. In the Diamond, Market street, aepoHied my;went for the sale of my Mlle and Liniments. All Dr.ffrandreth's agents will, therefore, understand that Dr.R. will send a travelling agent through the country oncea year to collect moneys for sales made and re supplynenl.. The said traveler will be provided withpower of altorney.duly proved before the Clerk of thecity a t.d county of New York , together with all there.cessary vouchers and papers:.
Mr. J J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Prnn•sylyanla. R. RRANDRETII, M. D.N R._Reniemi,er Mr. C. H. LEE. In the rear of theMat ket In now City only agent In Pittsburgh.June 14.

DON, ESTIC QUEENSI,VARE.OTlCE.—Wliereax, a qua nth yof wollitl rsz ware Ispalmed on the (.11 izens of Pitted mei and vicinity,nUrpOrling, to be made by Rennet(4. Brother, 1 take thismethod of informing the public how they may detectaitrh Imposition forth future. All Beiinrit and Bro.'sdishesare ~tamped nn the bottom of each dish, ,Bennett4- Bro., Liverpool, Ohio "and all Ware riot of a correaponditig, quality with said dishes are not genuine. Soldwholesale and retail by 'rhos flogann, Robinson st. ,nearBlackelock's Colton Partory, Allegheny city, who Is soleagent for the manufartnrerit. June 24--3mat

TAKE NOTICE.rvilE hooks of IVlrlltoy and Slaughterhack have beenI left with me for rellertion. All portion/1 kriowin:themselveg indebted to them, will please call and settlehefore the 23d of July next, and gave ertsto.
ALEX. MILLAR, Alderman,June 24—d3t w:3l. SmitLficid, near Sd.The business will be continued at the uld stand h♦

J. D, McILROY,

DANIEL M. CURRY, Attorney at Law. orfire on 5 ,11 at 1 weer and Smithfield.

MT. EMMET IioTEL.
TILE PROPRIETORortias well known and commodious house, situated aithe nortli end ofthe old Allegheny bridge, informs hisrlends and the public, that he has every thing in com-plete order for the reception and entertainment of translent guests and permanent hoarders. His charges artmoderate and no exertions will be spared to make so.Jnurners comfortable and keep up the former reputationof his house.

Good stabling, for any nu:nber of horses,

LADIES' WRITING SCHOOL,13y R. Fee.From 4 to 6 o'clock, P. ill.,rprirnD boost] east of Whittaker's Clothing PI,nient,Sccond strrel,hetween Grant and Ros st erts.Those willing to enter, will please tall rioting classhours.
June 23—wif.

ILoui.-40 big Family Flour, ju l received and forsale by J. W. ItURBRIDCE 4. CO..june 22. Waterer. between Wood and Emith'd IlhuntEmmet.rpui E patrons oft his pleasant retreat and all whoseek1 pleasure in the pure air ofthe country, are Informedthat the Mount Emmet House is now open for visitorsA carriage will leave the Mt. Emmet Hotel every dayat half past 2. and half pas: 3 o'clock. Sundays excep-ted, HUGH SWEENY,

ruaNxTuaz WARE .11.0011111.
, ALEXANDER McOURDY.!..le the old stand of YOUNG McCURDY, Mo. 43Second, between Wood and Market streets.iiESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late firmand the public generally, that he Is prepared tofill all orders foreabinet Work, of any kind, with allosaible despatch, and warranted to be equal to any in• the city.
• Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFINSc. when required. June 10, 1843.

may 31—dfrwIrn
BOXES Ground Pepper,1.1 50 do, Chocolate, from Phoenix Factory, ©alt.,just received and for sate by

HAtLMAN, JENNiNGS CO.,
43 Wood street.

TO LET:ACONVENIENT and well finished two:story homewith kitchen on the ground floor, anda good gardenattached. situate on Lacock, neat' Federal street, Alle-gheny city, Enquire of
jane 21. ,114. Vy?4, COLEMAN,

Z. BurbridCo.for the sale or Beatty's Powder.between Wood and Smithfield. water st.
March 3Q, 1:343.

SBACKSIo Feathers, (a prime article) on consignwent, and for sale by

WBERRIES and CREAM at WashiwitoxK 1 (tate residence oflamed Adams, deceased.).one 17.

SAIL :lAN, JENNINGS 4. CO
43 Wood street

WARD AtRUNT, Dentists Llberty street, afew doors below &Clair epr6 1834.

20 REAMS 'Cap" writing Paper, ruled,10 grow Bonnet Boards, on consignment, and foreste by HA ILAAN, JENNINGS (CO
,June 5. 43 Wood et

..
. ._ ..TO THE GENTLEMEN OF PIT'S- f 4 L° CKS made eiPtenk;7 Itil, iioWOr .141Maltilies, Lot• BURG H. crew), imitable for Pork Houses, au the Materials oTOE subscriber most respectfully informs thegentl which they ore constructed will not rust from the action_e- ofthe salt, will be sold- low for cash.men ofthi,. cityand vicinity that he has commenced 'nay :2fivr,_ JAS. PATTERSON.the BOOT and SHOE making business in Fourth Street,opposite the Mayors office. Having ligen foreman Insome of the most fashionable Boot Shope in the Easterncities; and having furnished himselfwlth the best Frrnchand American CalfSkins. be hopes by his attention tobusiness to merit a share of public patronage To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronized him he returnshis sincere thanks and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and know ledge cf his business.may 11. P. HARRIGAN

U EXCHANGE HOTEL,orner of Penn ts• St. Clair ets. Pittsb'gh.THE Proprietor! of this Cifgaol and commodious es-tah'ishment, heg leave to onnouure to (heir friendsand I !e public, that their prier for Board, from this dale,Is reduced to ONE.DOLLA R PER DAY.From the locality ofthis house, beitiy, situated mid•way between the Canal and Steamboat landings, a. d onthe great thoroughfare to Allegheny city, the proprie.tors trust, that with continued exertions on their part.they will he enabled loaned every attention and farility required for the comfort and convenience of theirguests, and hope to merit a continurnee of the patronage that has hitherto berm so liberally extended to them.The principal Stage and Packet officer, ate connectedwith the Hotel, and for the better accommodation oftheir guests, an Omnibus will at all times be In reads.ness to convey them to and from the House.no 25-3m. McKIBBIN

CHE ;PC() ‘i 11, FLA SKET AND VA.,
Ifl El Y

Na 108, el '(reef, ite,r Liberty.TE sul/./rrilter refl.. I rull lor.ralfilil•CliAntaers ohdthe ohmic _/./.really thri he lias just returned fromthe east wilt a !rule a/./1 elegant assortment or godsIn his line to which l v invites Merchants and others whowkli to Ito rim, Wlieles,de r,r ri Init. very low for cash.I furowieg comprise:: pall ‘.llll .lork, with a vet),large assoinient ofCaney et ode and to) a.

may 10

lill(MC AND XIMITANCItLI°RIMMED DULY, ST iusii mama, lex(•sugar SUITS
PVIINSYLVA NM.Bans:of rftLaborth. parMerch.¢ Man. 414. parExchange bank. parUk. ofGermantowl.Ilaxton lank,

Lancaster bank, dis 1Bank ofChester Co. parFarmers'bk Bucks Co.
Doylestown bk

Wooster.
Massti“4.l,

Saodusky,
araugat
'CotWalk,
Xenia,
Dayton,
Senn°,
rust TIOIes,
Clilllicoihe,

I Fran. kk Columbus,
Laocaitter,
tiainDram,
Granville.
Coin. bk. Lake Crie,
Far. bk: ofCanton,Urbana

Bk of N America Phil
Ilk ofNollhero
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Far. ¢ Mechanics bk ••

Kensington bk. 8 4
Philadelphia hk.
Schuylkill bk.
Southwark bk. ••

Western bk.
Bk. ofPennsylvania,
Bk ofPenn Tl.. par!Man. 4. Mechanics bk. par
Mechanics hk. par
Moyamensing bk.
Girard 151U. States hank. 48•
Lumbermen,,', Warren, --

Frank. bk Vi'ashlngton, par
Miners bk of Poi Isvile, 4
Ilk of Moniznmery CO. par
Mon. hk Brownsville. 1:Erie Rank, 5Harrisburah bank. 4
Far. hk Lancaster,
Rk of Middletown, 41Bk. of Chamiiersburgb, 41
Carlisle bank, 4
Bk of Northumberland, par
Columbiabk Erikaco. 8
Ilk Susquehanna Co- 40'
Rkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon hk. 4
Ceitysburgh bk. 4
York bank, 4
Far 4. Drovers bk. of

Waynesburth, 4 1Currency note. 4
2

Wynmina bank. 1(1
Pitish'alt Stale scrip 2a3
Country do do 4
nerke I. o ban.. 70

INDIANA.State bk.¢ Branches izStale Scrip, -

KENTUCKY.
All hanks.

ILLINOIS.
Siaie bk 4. Branches,
Shawneetown,

VIRGINIA.
'Hank of Virginia,

do Valley,
Far. bk. of Virginia,
R

es
ai

'tr. :. es.banka i najtiWARE.

JERSEY.

N
Mer. kklec. do.

MARYLAND
Rah imam Banks
Conn) ry Ranks,

DELI
All Ranks, parN
'All Batas, par and

NEW YORK.Clio !Luke.
Ccunlry hang.,

(rarely rand.) I a
Red Bark., fto• NEW ENGLAND.

Boston Banks, PCountry .-

LOUIS' A NA
Orleans! Rank*. Enna,

NORTH CAROLINA
nanka, 2

Le wkinw n
Towanda.

SOUTH CAROLINA
Rank.% ►tOLUM Ili A

liGunipleicanl hkrar. ¢ birch. hk ofStet).
ALkRAMA

flood flanksIrenville,
Rrlmont I.k or Si. Claim

TENNESSEE

Marietta hk. Demand

All Banks,
N

Rk. of SI. Clair,
Do. dn. J F H. Smith

notes, 11do Currency notes.
Columbiana bk New Lis

bon Demand, 1}
do Peet notes. 1,1Cinclnnati specie pay.
lee batiks, 1

slselt. 4. Traders Lk of
Cincinnati. 3

Clinton bk of Columbus,
Demand notes.

(IL Lawrence
Cashier) 11 iZanesviile bk. 11,

ClNotlll•
Good Lank., gtolg
Eastern Exchange.

New York.
nallirtiore,
Roston iIVe%iern Fxchanae.irincronail, par
Lotilpviife, par
i'levelantl, 4 dip
Wileptin7. par
GOLD A YD SIINF.R. par

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
ToTs rt)R s•ilf.E.—rcur Lols in Nlanrio•-t,r , non4 awl n GtnnhA erns of Laid on Holton,' 11111. Lot.no, 41. 42,52 . 5:3 . 5-4,181. 182 and 181. in cnol,'s warllohnn's 11111 Also, Lots nal 26 and 27. I,Pool,`, wan of Lots on Hir,hstreni, nrar the nnw Court'lon., For terms apply to Z. W. Ft ENIINCI'ONcep 111

For Rent.A rosvF.si ENT three story brick dwellin4 hon.,znantr ,m 0,41 street near Fourth. Rentsl2s.plynor In, Apto JAMES MAY._ _

m:.\E'ER ND WARREN
PACK ET.The rapa' parte, ER IF: J MThaw master, will runr weekly packet between the abore namedheat,. leaves Reaver on Mondays, Wednecdays, rridaMorning, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays andS,n,urctnyc: connecting with the Stage Lines to Clevelanddur, rt, ror frritit or nas.nr.e apply on board or toB 1R If ING El I M C. CA, PittsburghJ. S. TrICKEY, Beaver.

IRON CITY HOTEL;........04 The old stand of Matt hew Patrick,
(Lately orcupied by John Irons.)NuTir.Erill' r...111.cr ibrr ...tidies to inform the citizens of Pitts.IL tiiir:h. and lit tr,irelling iiithlir, that he has leased:it Ih. iirti ,..

ll' r..1, k Fienzt o. ‘ ,.r..t...ni l'l. rOrr %%ill roll of the above Well known Aland, (sitoatcd on Fifth street,
iif the Pii I. ~o, m.., , crrp.".% hear of between Markel hnd %Vaud.) where he will he happy to

if,' . ill I, it i.ie ei.t hi one or hulli of them. accommodate a!I 1114 old friendl. and as many new ones_ a, .01 be ple‘ived to acknowledge him an C.eir host.—COL:GIIS AN .
-

-

Ili, fermi will lie moderate, suited to I lie times. His1) COLI)S 14, it will he supplied with the best that the Markel of
Now , t1,... time of crar for person.% oi.:lel,ed with lords. 111, tar will be fernished with the choicest ofCoit2l,r, Cnaldro Rlll'all ,lloll ,. Coul. ki., kr —To those honors, both domestic. arid foreign. Hit stahles are spa~fflioe,La iisieedy cllre rall he effected liv it.tiig cinuit and romniodions, conducted by experenced andPEASE S HU.dItIItiLI.VII C.. ,LVD F. attentive mitterm.whit li ic allnwril liv :ill who have 1.1.011 it lo be the On I inrile wontd inform the citizens that he Is preparedreinedy ever offrie.l f r Coli,elts and C'cil.ls.:lnd 10 at.oo/111110dale a number ofWeekly. Monthly or Ynar.HEWI S XL Ii I I.: -I.VD P o.lliii: /./X.I.VE.VTaaly boarders at reduced pricesan tilviar.fren...lv. will. Ihe

II tTlia or 50•Ita•I.VIII CV 1-1.:(7ET.1131.E El /NFR. Single Areal 2 cent. ; Lod;ing. eta.
an inward arlidlent Inn, is 1 cer1:111. 11,14l !WM Ire ,ire for Poai il tier Week, $2.50.the Phi iiiilulinmCoill, C...:1 r:ir, rd COrdr. 11/111 Liiiiii. may 9-3m. MICR. PORTSERNo one need t.ttlier Iron. 'he., rlo.eo,t, if lhov will nayOle above medic in,. The t'onnifle 10 be II:111,1111y alTr l TI E',, aleinro.; 4 akar v.•Drtozei•t• and Conotry int-frt.:m(lg will he supplied aNtrw Voßlt P ,I, n'.• ;16 ronrlll Street.

WI LT, IA M DOUG L ASSyrAT AND C SP AI INUFArTUE ER. Every deserip_t an of flats and Caps oil hand. andror sale. whole.•Sid mall.at price! , to sou the times, at the old standor Douglas 4- lit ooro. 73 Wood street. ma.) 5.

800000 ''"". of Bar on,o(7, %%fa, r js 1:1, 1(. 1, ;()
4th st., near Liberty

30--lm

FREE \IAN'S FIRE BRICK FORSALE.TUST roretvorl, $OOO Freeman's hest Fire Brick, whichafflwill hereafier he kept constantly on hand and soldlow for rash, I,y BIRMINGHAM et- CO.mar 27
No. 60 Water sr.

9 DRIED Hines,twit) 9 Call Skins, received on coneignment,eadfor sale by .1 W BUR BR IDGE Co:June 3. Water si be tween Wood and Smithfield
DR. STARKWETHER'S HEPATICELIXIR.Cade! of Liver Complaint of 25 years standinr.This may certify that foritarenty five years I was af•flirted with pain Itilny side, -whirl' was frequently toeyere as to entirely Incapacitate me from labor. I havebeen under the care and treatment ofvarious physician.without any permanent benefit. Hearing of the manycures effected by the Hepatic Elixir prepared by Dr.Starkweather. I was induced tolive it a trial, and amhappy to say that it has entirely removed. I hate feltno symptoms of it for sore than a year pest.Northbridee, June M. IR4I A MOS WHITE.Thegennine to be had at TUTTLE'S MediCal Agency,FI6 Fourth sf rcpt.

DRI PEACHES.-50 bushels DryPeaches,lasieelvedfor sale by H A ILMAN,JENNINGS 4.
re
Comay 11. 43 Wood street.

S•KIFINE.F TOGA"
Auction.

de, at
k Co., Suecessots to J. . Gtithill ,. stcorner ofsth and Wd elshaving compiied with

old and
the requisitions ofthe new Auc•lion Law, re prepared to make advances on Consign-ments and to sell on favorable terms. They hope bycontinuing to make ready salee and prompt returns, toreceive a fair portion of business.

itturgh, A pIst 1843In retiring from the AucPtionsbbusiness.illl takegre tpleasure in recommending to the public Messrs, SamuePahnestock 4. Co., wao have complied with the requiremeets ofthe new AtretlialklAw and will do business amy oid eland. J. B. GUTHRIE.april 31843.

OBags Green St, teen roffee,just rereivad, and forsafe by MAILMAN, JENVINGS4' CO-,
43,..W00d st

COUGHS AND COLDS.MANY are now rafferina wish the above complaints,and can be Curedspeedily by mama Iloshoiro aosisolsof ..tomisesd,woich gives universal satisfaction to an.To be bad only at TUTTLE'S, 88 Fourth street.}one 22.

*oolr -

PRINTING OFFICE,ou'il 1V...W. Corner of WoOd 4- iffth Sts.do
do Toe proprietois or the Moe Al NO Port and ihrilioratdo AXI) Msiscrscregett respectfully futon!' theft' Mudsdo and the paironsor those meet, (hat they have a 101141do and Well chosen assortment of35 arRICIBIEIR °.31r4-11V.11tira,li AnDeazz ©wag 44g:1&14A.P.A.11/441,20ii
ii Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they amOa30 pared to exr-mte378° LETTER PRESS PRIITING,25

48 OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.60 Books,

•
Bills of Lading, I circUlarti,Pamphlets, Bill Heads, Cards,

I Handbills, Blank Checks, Flat Tips211 itinbs of Nano,
,

- -Stale. Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, Isis* eppvit.priate cats,Printed on the shortest notice and most rcasonabletattilmWe respectfully ask the patronage of our friends sadhe public in general in litia branch of our basin.Pittsburgh, Sep!. 39.1842. PHILLIPS * SMITH.
- -

FASHIONABLE HEAD QUARTERSNo 251, LIBERTY STREET,.WE .vould invite the attention of our Mends 004the publicgenerally to our assortment of. Good*,which we have just received from the East, all of Whichwe are determined to Belt at a small advance ny. end.Customers may rely on having cheap, good, Well tradeand handsomeart [eke, warranted to fit, which Li adesirable centhinar ion. m/
Persons who visit this establishment can depend asfindingan entirely new assortment orawing and sumemergoods; we do not say one thing and mean another; whenwe ear our asi3ortment is large, fashionable, handsomerand cheap. w s mean that It 13 so, and cannot be Mir.Passed in this or any other city.mov 31- tr, A LGEO WO' TIRE.VoTICE to Steen Boat Owners.—Tbe subscriber, inI V enn.ertinenee of the difficulty of the titres. redo.red the pr!re ofhis Safety Guardfor the prevention of3 the tzplesien of steam bollers,to $l5O per boat.It W hoped that alltsal owners will avail themselvesA ofthese reasonable terms, not only on account of thePerfect safety they afford, but also n poled of economy.Boilers with the apparatus attached will 'mar antraware as lone as those not provided with them,Marritl-3m r. EVAN!'

REMOVAL.A.- J Dnt: 3
ed 10,i1:.9office

ATTORNEY AT LAW haltsremto No 63 Fifth t.treet. beI woenWood and Smithfield Ste. "next door to A Weren't%Nlnrrnw.
apr

WANTED.880 a OR Leoo on Mortzatte on riot estate. Theal properly is nmone the best freeholds in thecity, and the advertiser Is witting to else a handsomeprnmidm for the above num. For further partici:Amp.y ni the office of the Morning regt.
Jane 9 --dsw.

LIEMI`EL WICK
JOHN D metL. & J. 1). WICK,1- hole.nle Grnerr4 & Denier.; in Produce.11G Wood Street. 4 door, Above Fifth st.PITTS11(.111G11.

1543:Standart, Ingraham & Co.FOR W-IED NVIG 11-5fD COAL MERCHANTS.
A GENTS for f be MerehaCL.rvszaato, rime.nisTianortation companyComposed of the Merchants Lin spe. Erie Caual . •

Washington Line.Iluntrr. Partner 4. Co`s. Line ofSteam Boats vs*~ek on the Lahr's,
Ch veland Line Pennsylvania and Ohio ('anal.Proprietors or the Merchants Line Ohio Cana'.REFER YO—-

WILKIE 4" Ertsvtottyzi. N0.9, Ceent'yt Slip. YR. HUNTER Co. Albany.OTrx CHAFF., Boston,
HUNTER, PALMER 4- CO. Ilufralo.M.T. 4.• Dow, Cleveland.HON ions M. ALIEN, do.CUARLES M.Gquitros,
.1. S. DICKEY, DeaverDIRMINCIIAY, 4- Co.; Pittsburghao 1 184:3-10.

EAGLE
..-•t, GROCERY ./

STORE. -
QT-ICY. LLOYD, Jr.. Wholesale and Retail GrocerI.7and Fruiterer, No 140Liberty street, rlittsburrh.may 2t)

PEACH TREES.THE riaA Just received from the Nurseryof Landrrtli and Fulton, near Phitadeiphla. a lot ofthe chnlrert varieti ,m of Peach Trees, to which he wouldcall the ettetttlon of the puhlec F. L. SNOWDEN.in at 8 No 184. Liberty st head of Wood.
J. I). CREIGH 2liTTORNEI" AT Lqw.

Office, corner of Smithfield and Third Streets.Pi-mammon, Pasna.nulY 25, 1843-Iy.*

BUILDING LOTS IN BIRMINGHAM.'LOTS, Rohn!.le for building, most eligibly situated,IUIP and within two minutes walk of the Bleat FuryBoat L andipqr. will be sold at antes to suit the flaw,The 'erne, ofpayment will be made easy, either fin cashor such bailer a. can be made available. Apply to thesubscriber ill Birmingham, or Mr. P. Peterson, No. 4.Ferry street, Pittsburgh. JAS. PATTERSON, JR,June 7.

Regular Morning racketFOR BEAVER.•

The fast running and welt known
Steamer

C LEVE LAND,SHARP HIPMTMILL, Master, will &Hart daily from MR-Anrgli at 9 o'clock, A. ll1„ iod Beaver at 1 o'clock P. M.For freight or passage. apply on board, or. to
BIRMINGHAM & CO,

N. B.—The reviler canal
No 60 Water etteet.parLet to Cleveland OhioGreenville and Meadville Pa ; and Massillon on theOhio Ca nal, conneei Mg with steamer Cleveland at Bea.ver,will he in operation immediately on opening of nave,igation,

!6
AgueTHC subscriber has justreceived from-Plitt•Osigi ?PT--New York, with a et , neral sad extisotilios,e*ri'meat of.DRUOS. CHEMICALS, PILMWXIr,,endevery article in his line of business , wliktil tieht kter.mined to sell on the most reasonableHe believes he can Offer stronger induce AOYGirona:- esialthslonent In this city to cOatutry:"Yehtbaesand Merchants. who wish to supply thomestieee,islthDrugv and Medicines. His articles have 'ttetweeieetettwith tbe utmost care, and are warranted ofthe hesepal.ity and uniform strength. Orders will be filled with ac-curacy and Pie:Zan-IT. Famiil, s can be supplied with Pineand Fancy Soaps of every conceivable vartnly. and ofthe most exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumeryand Cosmetics of every deacrip' inn.The undersigned returns histhanks for the liberal sup.port heretofore extended to him,and hopes by a constantdisposition to pitman and secommudate—a care in pro..curing and sellingonly what excellent and genolnts—.aclose supervisionofthe sales sad transaction ofthe Isiah.lishment—precaution and accuracy In compound' med.Junes—and by Industry and perseverance, to men nipcrease of public patronage

may 25. WILLIAM TROIA.
BirminghamAG'TS FOR STEAMERCLE VELAND,And Cleveland Line.March22, ',IS.

BROOMS.
II rce611 007, Corn Brooms,

20 Brushes, received and for saleJ. W. lICTIOIRIDGE 4. CO.pine 8, Water st, between /rater 4. Snot `.

FOR SALE.THAT luxe and etunanodiona warehouse No, 61 Llb.,in, streto, in the ocetrponerorthe subscriber, 20 feefront, running through to Vire& &Vey 85 feet, "wen,tidily hunt, with the trnexpinAvosuld.lease of mil pears.The above house in °toot the hest business staelft, inthe city for a Grocery, Clothing Fiure or FoundryWarehouse, and will be sold very low and piagiven immediately, Enquire of 8 . M. DAWSO:i.OR the premises.
June ,7.

.
_pipit dALZ.—Lo:z on t!ieltorto I &St ;:onset of tr-o.A' Lose sad 1112 h Rtieet. Apply toter 10 B &NJ. DA BLINGToN, Ma -het. *sot 41


